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PHILLIPS TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR NUISES.

The training schocl for nurses w.as
founded on the opening of the hospital
in 1894, Miss Thompson being ite first
superintendent. The nursing force cou-
sisted of the lady supt. and two nurses,
Misses Egan and Adams. In 1896, the
sehool had so grown that it was necessary
to give it a distinctive naine, wvhen the
Phillips Training school was formally
organized and named in hionor of Mrs. G.
D. Phillips, the original benefactress of
the institution.

Miss O. Davis was the iirst superin-
tendent of the school as it is now known,
and to lier efforts and abilities are largely
due the higli standard then inaugurated
and since maintained by our nur'ses.
Througli the efficient adminstration of
Miss Mabel Kent, of Chicago, our hospital
andnurses became well-knownamong phy-
sicians of the olderschool, many of whomn
availed themselves of their services and

gave unanimous testimony to tivr good
work and thorough training. TIe present
superintenden t, Miss E. L. Lorenz, formi-
erly of the Montreal General -Iospit.al,
has proved herself a wortlhy successor
in manintaining and adding the high
standard of efficiency by which our nurses
are known.

Since the founding of the school manly
changes have taken place. The original two
years of training have been addel ýt, three
years nov being required to complete the
course. Additional lect.ures have been
added and extra training given in our
new Maternity Annex, enabling our
school to thoroughly train the nurse in
all departmients of lier work under our
own roof and sending lier ou fitted for
her chosen vocation in every particular,
au adyantage possessed by no other
hospital in this province.

Our first Superin tendent, Miss Thotip-
son, left us to do missionary work in China
and gave lier life as a sacrifice to lier zeat
in the Master's work. Our first two
nurses are now in Fargo, North Dakota,
one of thtemi narried to ;. promiinent
doctor of that city.

Since 1896, the date of our first grad-
uating class, seventeen nurses have
received their diplomnas froni the school
Misses Egan, iAdams', Grant, Pangborn,
Strachan, Kisbey, Willoughby, Malhouf,
Cowper, Scott, MacLagan, Cri, mhliow,
Duval, Ryan, Martin, Goring and Ella-
cott.

Hymen, that thief of nurses, invaded
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our ranîks thrice and death c
of our best as his own. With
tion the rest are actively e
ministering to tie sick and
this city. As the nuimiber o
uates is now sufßiciently large,
posed to forin an Allumni Asso
inutual benefit and pleasure, t
take the forml of an aninal dii

It lias always been the
hospital management to iiake
feci as if they were ever welco
Ahna Mater, in sickiess or 1
welfare is desired nd is one
considerations.

The new nurses homîe
opened Last spring, iakes L
nurses a very different one to
timîîe of the hospital's first ope
all were crowded together iii
ary sized bedrooi. Now tie
ting rooin, dormintory, etc., a
social life hitherto denied
hours.

The hours of the nurse ai
the work liard, with somîîe of
timie taken for study there is 1
pleasure. Therofore it is nec
so far as possible they should
bered by the friends of the
the way of iaking tleir

pretty and cosy that weariness
with tie close of the day's wo

NURSES' MEDAl

The die for tie nurses'
been presented to tie hospi
G. D. Phillips with lier usnal
and lienceforth graduate n
secure one of the very attract
cf thc Phîillips Training Schio
cation to the coinîîttee. I
that before the next graduatii
take place, soie othier genîe
will have doinated the plate fo
the nurses' diploimas; when th
ones now in use, iay be r
per.uanent mnes, suitable for

laiied 0110

one1 excep-
SCARLET FEVER.

gaged in he passing epideinie of Scarlot er
suflwïiv ~M'ith iLs lîigylî death rate iîiust attract tieuffi attetion and court the ivestiation of

f our grad-ave their own and tie commun-
it is pro- it's interests at heart. The need for a

îciation, for Civie Hospital for contagious dîseases, la
he latter to de fu sense of the termis heyoud ques-

mer. ~ tion, _5 die presenit; *pest hiouse"' is
totally uinhit and is responsible for part

aii of the of the great inortahity of this witer's
our nurses epîdeinjo.

me to theil, Grantig die disadrantages of the
health their Civic 1Ojital and die modes of coovey-

oance fherfto ; ie class ad condition of
cf~ ~~i po ist UCJatienits sent Lo it ; te ho responisîble
* for texi per cent. of dhe mortality ; thcre

whieh was yet reinailis e deaHi rate altogether toc
c lot of the ligh fora city supposed to ho fairly %vel1
i hiat of the u in moderiiiethods and incans ofccnîibatimg diSoease, toc ig(h for the mcidi-
ning, when cal celitre of Canada and a Condition
one ordin- sofficient te warrant investigation jute
y have Si the reason terefor.
chance for The dauly press of Mardi l4th, 1901,

thei aftr .gves die iiuniber of cases hii tie citythemi after (froîîî Jaîîuary 22nid te Mardi 9ûI, v'iz.,
279 cases with 66 deaiths, ini othier wvords

re long and uearly every fourth case proved fatal.
tlîir sptr Simîce the begiîiîinu cf tie epideinie or
tei durin te six isaontrs there haveittlebeen 046 cases reported ith 222 dets.

essary that Verily a sialîter of the innocents.
be renemii- ror want cf albetter reason it is fair te
hospital in asume that tiere is somethiîîg radically

~oaitrt 5 ag ini tie ilethods used ini treatiîîgularters so n

willdisease ; al the deatlis whicl ave
,~~hl~aiihi occurred have been iin cases treated by

rk. physicians of tie allopathie seheel.
A. 1). P. Noue cf the cases treated hoinopathicafly

liave died, uer have wve land te niy kuow-
- ledge any cases shlowing tlie dread af ter

effects of die disease.

~S. li iny ewn practice I ia.ve had 19 cases,
ail cf whicli have rccovercd and are welI.

niedals lias Tex cf these cases had cemplicatieus ef
tal by Mrs. an alarning nature. Oiie iii particular
generosity, liad a temperature abeve 1030 for 14
urses iay days, die first 3 days being 105Î1 with a
ive medals ,(nienous throat, enlarged glands, joint

ol on appli- complications, etc.
t is hoped la ail cf tiiese cases 1 used straight
ig exercises hiuoeopathie reniedios, nainly Bella-
rous friend donna, in ty)icaI cases and in atypical
r engraving cases, Apis. Arsenicuni, IUius Tex and
e teiporary Ailanthus ; this hast naned remedy I have
eplaced by used in tlîe 6tI potency more than auy
frainina. other reinedy this witter and believe it
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lias been the mnost potent means of sav-
ing the !ives of a innnber of ity cases.

i have usually givei ßelladonnta to the
other memnbers of the famiiy and I have
not yet had a Second case occur ii the
saie hiouse or family due to Lhe contagion.
IT one family where there 'as m-ore thanl
one case, they all 'too' i " within
two days of aci otier, shlowing that the
contagion was fron the saime outside
S(urlce.

I Imîay mention tiat I liad two Cases
directly traceable to the big departiniit
stores, where the little ones had been
taken to sce Santa Claus. The theatre
was responsible for tirec cases, wlereinî
lies a moral.

I have not iad a case of " dropsy " or
Brigit's disease following any of my
cases,due, I believe, to the non-irritating
effect of the imoîoeopatiic remedy on
the internal organs, which are easily
poisoned by too much drugging and
rendered unable to perform their func-
ions.
It is not necessary to outline the general

treatnent, nursing and feeding of Scarlet
Fever patients, as it is much ithe sane
aniong physicians and largely a matter of
conmmon sense anmd what is gained by
observation and experience.

I have given my experience in Scarlet
Fever inerely as an illustration, showing
as [ think it- does that there is a botter
way of treating the disease than that
followed by the dominant school. The
way taught by Hahnemann over 100 years
ago,which lias never been improved upon
and is in principle absolutely true and
vill not fail if closely followed. What
natters it, if our imethods are nlot mater-
ial enoughi for " scientific investigation
so long as we get the results ? If we do,
and I think wve of the homneopathic pro-
fession in Montreal are justified in claini-
inc that we have (one so in this Scarlet
Fever epidemic, it is the bounden duty
of every fair - miinded, rigit-thinking
person to investigate, prove and iold
fast to that w1hich is good. The ,aving of

tte lives of our little ones is the greatest
glory of the hysician, as ii tht lies
our future, and In mn bas a iîgh t to
disiiss any mlleants wiiich tends to that
end.

The old, oli cry of "Iothintg in iliomou-
opathîy but imagination '" wiil not do for
titis age, especially whten home'opathy
saves ail its 8cal ]et Fiever cases and other
mtethods lose one in four.

ARTHUR DP. PATTON, M.D.

D.ONATIONS IN FEB3REARY.

The Lady Superintendent of the Hos-
pital acknowledges, with many thaitnks,
the following tdonations recei% ed during
the month of February

Miss A. P. Moodie, napkins and table-
clotI, 82.24 ; 18 yds. roller linen, 82.02;
waste paper basket, 68c ; carpet, $6.27
doctors' towels, 82.40 ; sheeting, 33ý
yds., 86i.70 ; shades for nurses' honte
2 cups and saucers, 2 pepper and salt
shakers, 2 mtustard pots, porridge set,
tray, bell, dinner plate, porridge bowl
and plate, egg cup, butter pad, fruit sau-
cer, small fruit saucer, tea pot and cover,
jug, jug and cover, bowl, cup and saucer,
blue plate, smnall plate, S doz. oranges,
barrel apples, 3 bottles grape juice, 2
qts. bIue plums, .3 qts. rhubarb jani.

J. Duncan & Co., hamnper of tea.
MNr. Aird, 3 bread knives.
.J. Palher & Son, 15 clinical thermom-

eters.
Miss M. Robertson, 2 pair bedroot

slippers, pepper antd salt shakers.
Mrs. George Suiner, pair cruteihes

and iedicine bottles.

HOSP1TAL WANTS.

Old linen.
Preserves, jamlts. etc.
Oranges and other fruits.
Art pals for nrses' dining room.
Nev carpet for tuirses' dinintg roomt1.

?.+.+..+.+M+..++UU+.+.U+U+u+E+.+.+.+U+E+U++U.+..+.+
M 5 I Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical

* Jurisprudence in the Ciicago Ilomcco .
pathiic Medical College, writes: "Radnot

Vater is ani agreeable and exceedingly *pure table water, an1 surpasses the lead-
ing German Waters in therapeutic value.''
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CHRISTlAN SCIENCE.

A recent nlumlîber of the OutIook gives
a telling illustration of the danger of
callinîg in Christiain Science in a large and
varied class of diseases . Suppose a
Mormon were to set up as a pilot, claii
divine guidauce, and iunsist ou the riglit to
take steamslips iii and out of New York
liarbor on the streugth of his proficienucy
in the Book of Mormon, would it be a
violation of the liberty of the iidividual
to prohibit and put hiim iii jnil if lie
pcrsisted ? Yet the danger to the coi-
iunuity froi incompetvent pilotage. of an
ocean steamer would nîot be so great as
the peril from iucompetent treutmient of
certain contagious aud otier diseases.

Does any person at all fami liar wit h
disease, or tle muauy so-called accideiits
iii life, for a momenit believe that a trece
weels' couse of training, which is all Mrs.
Eddy's systei requires, is sulicient to
constitute a good pilot alonig the streamn
of life ? No oie realizes the fact. better
thlan the physiciain, that miany people
would get well without mîîedical aid.
Childbirth, for instaice, is not a disease,
but the operation of a normal funîctionî,
often requirinig no otier attendance than
th it of sn intelligenit inurse, for whicli a
Ciristiauu Scientist would probably be as
go od as any. But, supposing there is
placenta pre% in, or abnormal presentatioi,
vould Mrs. Eddy's three weeks' training

qualify the Christ ian Scientist to mlleet
the req'uîeiiieimts of hie case ? It is for
the except ioial cases requiring the most
intimnate kniowledge of the subject tlat
the very Iighîest skill is required to
save life, and tliat can hiardly be expected
in the rauks of Christiani Scientists.
-N.Y. Med. Times.

0

The iumibnîess and loss of power o% er
a limb or limbs and great imuscular de-
bility attest the general tendency to par-
alysis, which indeed is often present ; aid
dyspmi.ea, weight about the hieart, weak
and imperceptible pulse, cold ;west and
utterly collapsed condition indicate the
gravity of the effect vlich Acoiite is
capable of producing."

Bind up a eut or any bleedinîg wound
and keep baudage moistened %N iLlh a dilu-
tion, aitlf and hiaif, with Caleudula t.incture
and water. There is notliig so healing.

rO PRESERVE Tli E TEETH.

Lut the diet conit:ainî piuit.y of the ele-
miieuts iiutritious to the teeth. They are
conltaiicd largely iii the grains.

Avoid acid tootli washes aud powders
composed of liard, gritty substances.

Avoid the excessive use of acids and
acid fruits.

Use foods which require thorough
massticationî.

Ne% er follow very cold driiks or foud
by very hot driniks or food.

Use a moderately soft toothbrush and
uill toothpicks.
Clean the teeth in the mnorining, after

each iiieal and before going to bed.
Visit the dentist, even when lis ser-

vices do iot seeui to be required, at least
twice a yeair.

Accordiing to the Londonî Lanicet esen
the ioly water used in the different.
churches of Holland was fouid to be
contaminîated witi abundanut bacteria
growtts suh as staphyloccci aid other
pathogenie forimis. Two guinea pigs that
were inijected witli the sedimieiit froi the
font of a chjurcli in Amsterdam, died in
thirty iours. The oiiîpresent germl lias
at last invaded the churclh and the blest
holy water. lenceforth (according to
bacteriologists) it will bu danigerous to
go to church, if wu but dipour fingers into
the holy water. We have ceased to use
milk, eat mîîeat, have escliewed water, and
use as little air as possible because the
deadly geri pollutes thei. The only
remedy left us is to get off the earth.

Not long ago we read of a case report-
cd froimî a first-class hospital of a boy
wlc,e ariî was broken, aud afterwards
turined black, or dark color, was swollen
badly aud tlreateied withgangrene. The
armi was amputated at the shoulder and
the hoy's life was saved.

Ano'ther caso was rcported from South
Africa of a man in whose lcg gaugrene
had set in and onîe toc dropped off. This
,man was given lionoœopathic remedies,
the gangrene was arrested by tiese and
the man recovered.

The botter way certainly seens clear,
but the ignorance about Hom opathy
prevailing is somîethiig rivalling Egyptiaun
darkness; more's the pity. HomSo-
pathic Envoy.
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HOSPITAL NOTES.

Mr1s. G. D. Phillips lhis presented the
hiospital vith a die for the nurses medals.
It is iii the safe keeping of Messrs. Birks
and imedals can oidly be obtained upoin
presentation of written order by tlose
cntitled to vear then.

The private vards have been almost
continuously occupied so far this year.

XVlien your friends fron out of town
visit you show them through the Iloin"-

hIospital.
lRecently a patient presented luimself

foi treatient at the Dispensary, received
iiedicine and $9.90 iii change for his 810
bill. One hardly knows whethîer to cali
it cheek or robbery.

Would any one care to present the
surgical departmient ith l a Buck's ex-
tension apparatus for treating brokeni
legs ? There have been two cases treated
tais ye-ar with improvised apparatus, sat-
isfactory enoughi but incouvenient.

Where are those electric bells for w ards
that were promised last fall ?

Renember the hospital when gctting
your Easter flowers.

Two of our nurses, Misses Speice and
Costini, who have been seriously ill, Miss
Spence with typhoid and Miss Costin
with scarlet fever, are now well on the
road to recovery.

The niew Maternity Annex lias begun
the new century favorably. Four cases
have been successfully cared for and two
rooms are cngauged for next month. The
visiting doctors speak in the highest
ternis of the accommodation offered and
prediet a busy future for the iew enter
prise.

Docsn't soime kind friend want to send
sone art palms to brigliten up the nurses'
dining room, which is also sadly inii need
of a new carpet?

Send along your subscription to the
hospital now and helip to clear off the
debt.

lospitals,like inidiv idualS,d(o more and
better work wlienl lot lanfdicapped withu
extra burdenis and iu weighlt tells inoi e
than talit of debt. Send your mite now
and dont wait to save up for a ,ubsan-
tial donation. Little hetlps and quickly.

Miss E. Rose LorenzI, iate of the
lontreal General Hospital, lias beei

formally appointed Lady Superintendent.
Drop in and sec the opuratinug moom

sinice the improvements lave been, added.
The iew cork mattinig oi the third

floor is t.he right thing in the right place.

.NRSE LI S' D IR-CORY.

SURoo FOR UisEs.

'Miss J. Cowper Tel. Up Town
D. Crutchiuw " Mam î
A. Duval "c Up Tovii

" Il. Eillacott " West MIt.
D. Goring ' Up Town
E. Grant " "

" . MacLaganî " WXest Mt.
I. Malb-euf " Up Town

" W. Martini " '

.T. Ryan " "
J. Scott Residence

"M. WXilloughiby

2491

2491
790
C 5

978

1645
675

2491

St. 1Urbain St.

'el. Main 2495
Hospital Spare Nurse

Tel. Up Tovni 9:37

A register of nurses is kcept at the
Hospital, Tel. Up Town 937, where
information of their engagements, etc.,
can at anîy time be obtained.

The regular fees are $2 per day for
ordinary cases and -3 per day for contag-
ious diseases. Special prices and arrange-
ments imay be made by uirses themsetlves
for obstetrical cases or for long cout inuued
diseases.

AEBBEY'S
E F FE R=v E SOE N"T

SA L.T.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent members of the profession i.n Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.

'1c,
(I
If

1$

Lt'

fil



HO.31mOPATHY IN IN8ANITY.

FRom AnnRiFEss oF Pit.sii>'iN (. K.
NVALTON IN TIHl (LiNJQt.

Study Hotioeoiatiy so as to deteriniine
for yourselves wiether or not it. be a
species of quacckery, whether its practi-
tioners are knxaves, aid ils followers
people with feeble intellect.

Study the cures that are mtade and
strive to imitate them L; the neaer youn
imitaie them the iore you vill appreetate
the fact that it is not faitlh alone that
cures infants, aimixxals, and the nsane ;
not faiith alone that reduces the mortaitv
of our foutndlings, our epizoo.cs and our
lunaties.

Pardon ne. if I inask your patience to the
extent of listeînmg to a few' cases illustra-
tive of wliat Ioilocopatly ean do for the
Insane. i find themx recounted by Dr.
Cooley, of Piainfield, N. J., in ne of the
journals for 1899.

A lady of fo:y-five lxad suffered fiomîx
several attacks oi inîsanity. She lad
been takinxg direc re.iedies in .eltuination
during the day with an additional ieinedy
at nigit. The case vas peculiai-, in that
sixe would be seized w'itl irresistible
inclination to talk. whicl caime on at n0oon
and conîtinued two hours, and a.:ain at
midniglt for the sanie length of tinie.
Stramxxoiium was selected from axmng the
rem'îedies shie was taking, and it eured lier
in a few' days. This was six years ago,
and shxe has lad no returnx.

A clergyman, aged forty-five years, lad
been under old sclool treatient, and wias
thouglht 1y hxis physiciais to have paresis.

Lie hd taken 834 worth of drugs in the
past tlree mnontlhs. le could not sleep
eveni unlîder narcotics ; vas emxaciated
and so w'eak tlhat lie could scarcely speak,
and could walk about the Iouse with
great difficulît. The tungne was ieai ily
coated, appetite gone. 1-e suffered fromx
pains runininxg Iup) the back into the hicad:
w-as itterly depressed and lielpless. The
reflexes were exaggerated. le was
extremxely nervous and all his troubles
w%'ere aggravated by noise. Nux voiica
max:îde a niew mai of hiii in Cigit veeks.

A maa, aged sixty, hiad melancliolia
sxtecn 3e:ars previously, and was in tue
ilîddletown Asylum several ionths.
Recently lie was attacked with acute
bronichitis. Wheil tihe bronclitis abated
the mielancliolta returned accompanied
w'ith an irresistible impulse to suicide.

Respiration was atier 1abored with large
luicouUs 'ailes. A paroxysi of coughing
vas followed by a pilioxysii of suicidai
niaxîja. Three powders of Hepar suiphur

ctired the viole case in two weeks.
A. woman, age forty-two, had been

failing for a year. Blaeks specks floating
before her' eyes for two years. Finally
financial troubles affeued ber mind to
sucl an extexit the famîxily physician sent
lier to Brookside. She w'as obstinatead
fault-iinîdinig. Was sure she miust go to
the poorhouse, that lier life Vas wrecked
and she w'ould never amuniuut to anything
agaii. A few powders of Aurumî met.
eu-tr l the case in Lwo veels, the black
specks also disappearing, and she returned
home in six weeks.

A womnanl, age seventy-two, had been
troubled with sleeplessiiess for a niumber
of years and lad taken codeine tablets
every Iiglt. She iad suffered w'itlh
hepatitis for nny montbs and finally lier
minîîxd gave way. She slept little and
talked constantly day and night, whien
awake, about hell and the bottoilesr pit.
Wals me.t uetchied, comlaiingi and
moan.îîîinîg conxstantlv liat she did not
wanit to go ti bell, but God told ber she
must. She bad niany deltusibus sbout
herself and lier fixiily. She was scarcely
more i han a skeleton and could sit up only
ten ixunutes at a tiie witiout comiplete
exhiaustion. She bad no teeth, and as
sbe did not care for soups, feeding vas a
diflicult problei. Under Stramxoiium
slie had gradually gained in flesh and
strength, and ber mind is completely re-
stored. She is niow able to sit up the
greater part of the day, walk out and take
d-ives of an hour. Duration of treatment
iine muoitls.

A no>ian, age-tiirty eigbt, had been
doing work as a issionary in North
Caroliaî xnursinxg the. selek. A year aga
she bad bleeding piles and used ointmnent
whicl stopped the bleediing, but ber
liealth failed and lier iind became miuch
confused, could not reiemuber how to
perfori the simplest houselold duties.
She was afraid she would be arrested and
worried constanmtly about it. Hier physici:n
lad gi ý-un lier Belladonna the day before
being admitted. The bleeding piles re-
turned iii a day or two, followed by cold-
nIess of arms and shoulders during the
nighlt witl mucl perspiration. This was
succeeded in a few days by severe chil,
fever and sweat etery other day w-ith

'MONTREA L HOMŒOPATR1->iIC RECORD).
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severe pain in the spleen. The chill
caine two hours earlier each tii and was
acco.tpaniied. with thirst. Eupatoriuim
perf. cured the whole case.

A man, age fifty, had been suffering
fromi nielancholia for a year. This was a
second attack. The fanily history on
both sides was fuil of insanity. lie had
suffered fron astluna for a number of
years, and especially during attacks of
hay fever. Arsenicuin was found to
cover not only the mental symptois, ut
the asthna as well. The latter was soon
relieved and the mental condition im-
proved grac1ually until now he is well and
practicing lis profession, that of a
lawyer.

This is a short record, but could be
swelled infinitely with cases going to
show that Homnoeopathy is something
more than a mere faith cure.

In the practice of medicine the indivi-
duahty of the prescriber contributes
largely to his success. I is the mani
beiind the prescription that counts, but
Homnoeopathy nust be behind the man.
The target, the finder, the gunner's eye
mnust all be broughît into conjunction,
but behind the gunner must stand the
law of explosives, the law of flotation,
the law of navigation, o- the gunner's
skill nust be a guess.-Homoeo. Envoy.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

Cash statenent for Feb., 1901.
Bal. in bank 15th of January $405.39
Receipts by fees - - - 8.00
Donation froi W. L. Maltby - 2.00
Annual subscription - - 5.00
Bazaar fancy table - - - 5.25
Donation, Mr. J. T. Hagar - 10.00
Donation, Dr. H. M. Patton,

for operating roon - - 10.00
Donation, Miss Mondie, for rent 50.00

Balance, 15th Feb. - - $495.64

THE LAW oF PRAISE.

There is a law for regulating and secur-
ing famnily harmnony, that is at the same
timne one of the sinmplest aud also one of
the least understood of all family laws.
It is siiply tis-to let the language of
praise, rather than the language of blaine,
be the rule between the different iien-
bers of the family circle.

A child brought up by the language
of blamne will become confirned in its
naughtiness, anid, finding very early that
only naughtiness is expected of it, will
forn a character in accordance with this
expectation. While a child brouglit up
by the language of judicious praise, who
finds out that goodness is expected of it,
is almost sure, sooner or later, to turn
out good. Many a child's moral nature
is deterinined for life byits nursery treat-
nient in this respect.

The saine rule applies to the servants
and to the grown-up- menbers of the
family circle. If we show eacli other
that we expect kindness and consider-
ation and gentleness fromu one another, it
is almost sure to be given and the reverse
is equally true.

We should accustoin ourselves there-
fore, to correct faults in one another, not
by blaninîg the fault, but by praising the
opposite virtue whenever it nay chance
to display itself. When a selfisli memu-
ber of the faiiily, for instaice, displays
ever so littie genîerosity, we should at
once notice it and express our pleaure in
it, if possible, over the instances of self-
islness. In the saine way witl careless-
ness or pettisliness, or any other fault.
The praiseworthy will gradually kill out
the opposite fault. Especially in the case
of children is praise the secret of home
influence that but few parents understand.
-- REV. FLOYi TOMKINs in Hospital
Tidings.

Jos. QUINN & Co.,
Prompt Delivery

AIl ice cut above. Victoria Bridge.
PURE ICE

OFFICE: 104 WILLIAM ST. TELEPHONE MAIN 952.
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HOSPITAL WANTS.

A new diniing-table is badly needed for
the nurses' dining roon, or two tables of
similtr size could be convemently arrang-
ed, as it is seldom all sit dovn at te sanie
time. Also a new carpet square for the
dining-roon, as lte present one lias seen
good service and is muchi worn.

WERE OMITrED.
The names of Mrs. G. D. Phillips and

Mr. H. Hammoind, were inadvertently
omuitted from tie list of contributurs to
the Bazaar.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 41'i and 418.

T11E AUER LIGHIT •:
e.

e FOR TilE HOME
GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street.
Telephone Main 1773.

GEO. S. IKIMBER,
2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL

BELL TEI.EPoNE, Uptown1 1237.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

' riiYsrcrAss' DriiECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M. D.
199 STANLEY STREET

Telephone 1183 Up.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.M.
247 GREENE AVE

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT hO10ME: .2 SHERBROOKE

9 to 10 A.~.STREET.
to ~ C-or. 31ounîtaiin St.)

SUNDAYS: 30 3rO:10 P.M. oN Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRII 1H,
Office, Tooke's]uiIding, 2to 4 pn.

Residence.763 Wcllington St., to Oa.m.

Telephone: Uptown, 1147 Up. P.m.
Itesidence, Liain 2865.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephones 2601, 2602 Uptown. 290 Guy St., Montreai

J. W. HUGHES, Antiseptic Plumber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 548 Main


